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ME.MCRAHSUM OF UNDERSTANDI HG

The Space Warrior Fellowshlp provides translormatlonal support lp a csrnrnunity of remarkable students

r+ho collaborate a$osr dlrclpllnes ta spark po*tlve change ln grourth. The Space Warrlor Fellowshlp gathert

groundbreaking ideas, irrational opiimists & yaurrg people who betieve that there is a lot more to learn

outside the clarsronm. Thts fellorrrhlp ls for students, young world changers, and student leaders who are

passionate about youth culture & tsrue* affectlng our generatlon'

Name of Campus: Mah*rani Lakshml AmmanniCollege for Women

Name of Space Warrio(s): Samveda P Nagavi, Kavya P

Name of Ficulty Advisor;:Prof. Mercy Padma Vinod ( HOD Of Oepartment of

Psychologyl
Aidress: l8th Cross Road, Malleshwaram. Bengaluru- 560012, Karnataka'

Email: contact @mlacw'edu'in; rnlacw@mlacw'ors;

Date of Eiecutlon : i

Nanrel Anto PhlliP

naarou, e or Diirnond olstrlct, old Airport 8oad, l(odihalli, BanBatore 560008

Emai{r team@u nder25-clu b I Telephon e: +91'8884 134780

l.Under25issnorganirationengaged,interpliainthebuslnessofcreating-. 
",p*,i"nc*$ 

for the Youth through various on-qampu6.nd ofkampus campaiEns

and Youth-oriented content'

2" The campus is an educational institute taiering to the profersional educational
--"-"a.ofitsstudentsartdtheirqualificatiorrforirrarket.basedcareers,

3. Under 25 has designJ ' 
t"tto*it'ip program where the Spa ceWatrlars {defined

below) wlll b'e ideating *nd implementing several programs' events' and^actlvities'

i".fuiing stuuent Labi, Student Gaming tea.e-ue.' and under'5 Summit @ Campt'ts'

underthe brand of ,Space Warrlar Fetlow:hlp,,, whereby Under 25 shall arl as

facititatorr/advilors ts the Space Warrior'

4, subiect to the terrn*Jroian,ons set out hereinbelaw, the campus hasagreed

to acknowredgr the s;".* warrior Feilcwrhip program and the space warriors,

.andfurtheragreedtograntrelevantperrnislonfororganlrlngactivitiespur,uant

to thls MoU-

Under?sandCampusshallberelerredtolndlvidualiyaro,Fartt'andcollectlvelyas
'Parlle{.

Backgrourrd

6



1. nBrand fltEets" shall refer to the logts, symbols, designs eIE 
' 
that 'are maintained

ln a tangible or a solt fornr in re{at'ron to branding and promotiantl *'*,tl:1'-- ".?. "spsee Warrlors" shall mtan th:e stude'ntt from tie CimPus selected b-y Undtr ?5

us Space wartior bpsed on thelr abllities arid talEfirs to build Lheir c*mpud Space'

3. "CnmpuI 5pac8' shall mean interest based cornmunities built by sfudentj

{. 'Fellswshlp Teim" shall rnean duration sf tan (10} rnotllhs for a slngle batch of

Spir,ce Warriors-

5, 'Student Ltbd' shalt me*n vrrinty of competttlons oryanircd at camFsl by Undar

25 a long with srr r* W.irfrrr, *i t . ou'** o f rhapin g stu den'ts to solve real life

probiems.

6. 'Terrnl' sha ll refe r to th e d uration for wh ich MoU shall be velld and subsisting

bttween the Panlcs, and il shall be for a peritd of twel're {12} months

cornmencing froni the Etfertive Date' , ----s-^r
?',Under25Summlt@CamputJ.shallmsantheeventorfegtlvalorganitedatthe

$arnpus ty tne space rVarr"ior, under the sole:tupervision of Under 
1u', 

*1t 
"n

;nt*nt orioa.t,ing stua erits ln an educationaL in,eracti.r'e* and prarticalwa'y, on

such date and tim* as J.'fl le *ut'uitv agreed bet'#eEn the Paflles ln wt-itlnB

(emails permittedl.

Thr Space Warrior Fe llowship :ha[l be for: the Fellpwship Tem onfy' which shetl

Eomrneftce upon the,opoini*nt oI the Spare *ari]Y:3"i1jfi,iliT-1li,l
Eommen'H u:P,,rI trte cHPr 

4ect.s. Category expsrts build
morths, the fsltotvs particip'ale in weekly 6oals & pn

the feltowshiP tu rricul um.

For the avoidance of doubt, it is tlsrified that the Campus shall not be responlible

for btaring any cost or expen5€ related to otganirinB any such PrcEIniu ar

events. undcr 25 rtiail be ,oll' 
'uuponribre 

for handJing allltre financial incomss

andexpensesaridngfrornanyano.a[Iacttvitletorganire.datCEmpusunderthe
Space Warrior Fellowshlp Frograrn'

Fort:he Furpose of sr8anhi;8 any and atrl activitie: {online & offltnel the fFare

Ls*rriot: shall bE ,.rponrinl*ior suth activitier al spedlied by Under 2"5 and as

mo re pa rt inr ta rly sp ecified h erei n belo w ulld BI Ann Exu rs'A

tlof hing herein shall censtitute, or be cunstrued through inrFliratFon' tirt Under

:i^ii 
'p'.r_ro,-g 

any kind of $efvices, 6oods or products sr i$ undgr any leSai

,or*it**na tA pro'ride any particukr kind of servlces'

Prtndpal
underrtandirtE of
ihe Fprtler



/ Commltments hy
Carnpus 1. The Campus agrees to grant permission to elected Space Warriors to

participate in activities created by Under 25.
7., The Campus shall allocate sultable and adequate space for carrying out or

conducting any a,ctlvities on the Carnpus premises pursuant to this MoU
including the U nder 25 Su mr:nit @ Canrpus.

3. The Carnpus shall co+rdinate with the Space Wariiors & Under 25 bY sharing

retrevant inforrnation regarding the acadernic calendar so as to facilitate
proper planning and execution of the Space Warrior Fetlowship program'

4" The Campus and its registrarq offtcers, employees and the faculty rnaY issue

eny comments or statements regarding the Space Warrior Feliowship or

Under 25 after prio.r mutual approval of the Pafties'

5. The Campus Erants to Under 25 a non-excfusive rlght to use its Brand Assets

to carry out branding for the Space Warrior Fellowship, and for any other

releted pronrotional activities undertaken pursuant to this MoU. The CampUS

shall deliverthe nraterials containingtheCampusf brandingassets'to Under?5

as and vrhen reque,sted by Under 25 in writing (ernails perrnitted)'

Mlscellanesus Both the PaftiEs are firrnly committed to a sefe environment and will actively rvork

toWards enSUring all steps and measures are undertaken to SWiftly redreSS any

grievances ralsed in relation tO rnixonducl, unethicai practices, and complaints

retated to sexual harassment or outraging modesty of a ny person. Both the Pa rties 
I

shall encourage prornpt reporting of any such incidents and the campus 
]

represents and warrants that it shall provide full support and co-operation to 
I

address any such grievrnces raised by facilitating suitable investi8ation and 
I

resolution through appropriate committees constituted bY the campus. 
i

Any waiverof the provisions sf this MoU shall be effective only if rnutually aereed 
I

by the Perties in writing. 
I

Either Farty may terminate thls MoU upon the other Party's failure to cufe anY 
I

rnaterial breach of any provisiorr contained in thiS MoU. ilowever, nelthPr Party 
I

shall be liable or responsible for any failure or delay to perform any of theirl

Obligationr undef this MoU when such failure or delaY ls dueto a force maJeure

eveEt, or any other r€ason beyond the control ofPafties.

Any publicity to be conducted by the Cempus or the Space Warriors using anY

Under 25 Brand tusets shall be subject to Under 25rs prior consultation.

Eoth pa rties shall observe and ma intain confidentiality with regard to the terrrrs of

thts Mou and obligations set forth in this' Mou, The Parties shall, however, be

entitled to disclose the terms of thls MoU to their authorized

representative/professional advisors or as required under appllcable laws.

Both the Parties shall be the sote ownel of their respective Brand Assetr'

Hovr/ever" it is clarified that Under 25 shall be the sole and exclusive owner of
proprietary rights, including intellectual propertY rights, arising out of anY activity

condusted under the brand of Space Warrisr Fellowship'

The Parties agree-that this is only * memor.andum and not an aEreEmeBt with a

comrRercial ralue or for exchange of'any kind of services, therefofe the appllcabie

starnp duty value shall be deternined accordlngly as per the prevalent 5ta[1p [aw5

in the state 6f Karn ataka-

Any dlspute ln relation to the subject matter of th is MoU shall be zubmitted to the

exclurlue jurisdlctlon of competent courts in Eangalore alone,

2-
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lN WlTNtSS W|IIKEOF, llte nuthorlrerJ reprmentatlvr: of th* l,artles hereto h*vc set their respective hands on

thpr'.' litflscnts nn lht dnto, month ancl year llrst horernabove wrltten.

Far Maharanl Lukthml llmmunnl Cotlrgn lor Woman

Slllltnturc:

r+ 45 t+t I{A LA .AJn" S lt'e{]'Nrntel

Dr:*ignat intl:

Orlt.

tgtnttP{tL-
f 
fts J+rrr" Z-fiLl

FrtnulP*t
?J,''h3r3 nl l-akrlrnll Amnt anni Collcg0
"'-"- 

for V'/omon' Attlrnotliou: 
^.

5tl.:rlcC PoEt, $''flU jriric 'bLU u rr' Arrnexure'A.'

ThlsunnexurecqntutnralltheactttltiesartdobjeclivesoftheSpaceWarrlor*

fire Spncc \\rsrrisrs will bc prcsenting nll theJcaming thcy lnculcatc during the course of lhe lellorvship to the

digrril communirl, r*c1, rruiri ,i,t r*ri rhem also i; i."*; rrom thes. topics-*'hich are rrfldertalsn by the fellox:

in the form olProjccls,

The I (i Projucls includc:

L CommunltY & Crrlturt

2. StorYtttrling

3" l,tldershlP

4. Ccmaturlcnllon

5, Plnnnlng & erccutiou

6, Power of Coltlboratlon

7. Builtllng Hlr lf
8. S+ci*l tluPonrlhllltY

,]. Fowrr of I!ocumtnttlion

l0 Rtflfrt & ltelrrnt
.l,u rsnlPrr-s trerufi(r fronr tltis tr-r ne help build rhc bcst balch of crnployable Indiars lhrough these projects'

'Ilre Sprct l,t/urrior ir rcsJrcnsiblc for:

r}{andlingdlg,ltalcommrrnlcation{oral}Under2,5relatedactlvitlesfromt.heirrespective
crrnpulf 1'

r ;rrctluctlon anrl executlon of the Under 25 5urnrntt@Campus ('Event") atong with the

*upportofUnrjrr25-$dtlngupofthe,$taEewlthllghtarrdgoundfacllitlesandprovisionfor
adequatr xmln$'

r orBanlrlnfl Stdd*nt Labs ln thelr rr*pettlve campu$es'

;Faftlclpnllnglnweeh|yproJect*lndgoalsthat.aregearedtowardstheirholistlcgrowth'
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Name ; Anto PhlliP

Oeslgnatfon: Authorized Sigoatory

Datsi 04-09-2021


